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Foreword
This publication is the third in a series of research stud-

ent on the progress towards and achievement of the

ies focused on literacy and women’s empowerment.

others. This demonstrates the need for cross-sectoral

Its aim is to contribute to the development of cross-

approaches to ‘achieve gender equality and empower

sectoral approaches to the provision of adult literacy,

all women and girls’ (SDG 5), and provides us with an

education and training, traversing policy on education,

opportunity to rethink some existing conceptions with

family, integration, citizenship, health, social welfare

regard to health. SDG 3 in fact moves away from tradi-

and public finance. The use of such approaches will

tional perspectives to see health not simply in terms of

be necessary in realizing the vision set out in the 2030

the treatment and prevention of disease, but rather as

Agenda for Sustainable Development and, in par-

the ensemble of conditions, including access to qual-

ticular, in the Education 2030 Framework for Action.

ity education, necessary to ‘ensure healthy lives and

Policymakers must move beyond an inward-looking

promote well-being for all at all ages’. Health as a state

‘silo’ mentality and instead bring together health, lit-

of well-being, women’s empowerment and education

eracy and gender equality in institutional collabora-

are again interlinked; something reflected also in the

tion and integrated programmes. This paper uses a

2015 UNESCO Recommendation on Adult Learning and

number of specific examples to show how literacy pro-

Education, which states that ‘the aim of adult learning

grammes for young people and adults, with a particu-

and education is to equip people with the necessary

lar focus on young and adult women, can contribute

capabilities to exercise and realize their rights and take

to the achievement of the Sustainable Development

control of their destinies’.

Goals.
With this publication – a contribution to the 2016
The relationship between health, gender equality

International Literacy Day celebration – it is my hope

and education has been extensively investigated. The

to share with stakeholders the understanding that

existing literature sheds particular light on aspects

while there is still much to do to ‘ensure inclusive

related to literacy for young and adult women. On

and equitable quality education and promote lifelong

the one hand, it shows how the acquisition of literacy

learning opportunities for all’ (SDG 4), especially for

skills contributes to improving people’s health, while

young and adult women, this can be achieved through

also fostering the empowerment of women. It is well

new partnerships and effective collaboration between

documented that those who have had access to liter-

the health, education and social sectors. I am con-

acy and education tend to adopt healthier behaviours

vinced that the intrinsic value of literacy and educa-

and have a greater measure of control over their bod-

tion, extending far beyond economic development, is

ies. On the other hand, progress in health outcomes

to empower people. This means enabling women and

and gender equality can also be seen to strengthen the

men, through education, to take control of their own

literacy skills of both women and men, demonstrat-

health and well-being as well as to determine their

ing an interdependent cause-and-effect relationship

own futures.

between the three domains: education, health and
empowerment. Considering education, health and

Arne Carlsen, Director,

empowerment as interdependent factors in people’s

UNESCO Institute for Lifelong Learning

lives also acknowledges the empowering impact literacy has both on individuals and on their families and
communities. This is shown by the programmes analysed in this study, all of which feature in the UNESCO’s
Effective Literacy and Numeracy Practices Database.
The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development has
highlighted how the achievement of each and every
Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) is interdepend-
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1. Introduction
‘Learning gardens’, ‘men’s sheds’, Our Bodies Ourselves

education means more than elementary literacy and

blog and community action against female genital

formal schooling. Gender equality cross-cuts the SDGs

mutilation/cutting (FGM/C) illustrate just a few of the

and refers here to ‘the equal rights, responsibilities

ways in which literacy, learning, gender and health can

and opportunities of women and men and girls and

come together in a process of empowerment. Through

boys…recognizing the diversity of different groups of

a review of programmes linking literacy and health,

women and men’ (UNESCO, 2014a, p. 3).

this paper contributes to a process of reflection on
how youth and adult literacy can support health

The challenge for educators, policy makers and all

enhancement and women’s empowerment.

stakeholders is how to put the 2030 vision into action,
given the acknowledged difficulties of working across

The recognition of the synergies between health, edu-

and between sectors at local, national and interna-

cation and gender equality underpins the Education

tional levels. Part of the difficulty undoubtedly lies in

2030 Incheon Declaration’s commitment (World

institutional financial and governance constraints. Gaps

Education Forum, 2015) to promoting quality lifelong

in knowledge and a tendency to work in isolation from

learning opportunities for all: ‘Education is one of the

each other are significant factors too when it comes to

most potent ways to improve an individual’s health –

sharing experience and good practice across sectors

and to make sure the benefits are passed on to future

and between different fields of expertise. The aim of

generations’ (p.7). Evidence from the health sector

this paper is therefore not only to identify what works

also suggests that healthy and empowered women

in terms of programme intervention and good practice,

are ‘well positioned for the many roles they have as

but also to move towards a common understanding

mothers, caregivers, workers, volunteers and lead-

between professionals – health practitioners and edu-

ers’ (Langer et al. 2015, p. 1169). On 1st January 2016,

cationalists – who share similar goals. For this reason,

the 2030 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) offi-

the paper begins by looking at what is meant by terms

cially came into force and will guide international and

such as literacy, health, ‘health literacy’, learning and

national agendas for the next fifteen years. The sev-

empowerment within these different fields.

enteen SDGs can be seen as either a highly fragmented vision (with 169 targets) or as a holistic agenda
promoting inter-sectoral interaction for sustainable
development. Taking the latter perspective, this paper
sets out to look at the interconnections between three
of these goals, specifically in relation to adult literacy:
SDG 3: Ensure healthy lives and promote
well-being for all at all ages.
SDG 4: Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning
opportunities for all.
SDG 5: Achieve gender equality and empower all
women and girls.
All three goals put a strong emphasis on equity, inclusiveness and holistic approaches. As compared to the
Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), the SDGs
are supported by a stronger understanding that wellbeing embraces more than health facilities and that

A student from the Literacy for Women programme (Iraq).
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2. Literacy and health
2.1 Defining literacy

2.2 A broader conceptualisation
	of health
Health is a state of complete physical, mental

A recent definition by UNESCO (2015a) states that:

and social well-being and not merely the absence
of disease or infirmity. (WHO, 1948)

Literacy is a key component of adult learning
and education. It involves a continuum of learning

This definition adopted by the World Health Organization

and proficiency levels which allows citizens to

in 1948 has continued to inform policy development,

engage in lifelong learning and participate fully in

including the recent SDGs, which emphasise this broad-

community, workplace and wider society. It

er understanding of health as well-being not limited to

includes the ability to read and write, to identify,

policy in the health sector. The theory of social deter-

understand, interpret, create, communicate

minants of health (SDOH)1 underlines that our health

and compute, using printed and written materials,

is affected by diverse influences including work, ethnic-

as well as the ability to solve problems in an

ity, food security, gender, the environment, social rela-

increasingly technological and information-rich

tionships and, of course, education. The WHO engages

environment.

directly with this recognition of how social and economic
inequalities affect health through its constitution, which

This understanding goes beyond earlier definitions

emphasize a rights approach (WHO, 2006). Within this

of functional literacy as applied reading, writing and

approach, gender equality has been recognized as critical

numeracy, to recognise literacy as multi-modal and

and led to a strong commitment to addressing unequal

engaging with a complexity of oral, visual and digital

gender norms and gender stereotypes that influence

practices. Literacy is conceived as a process that takes

health policy and services (EWEC, 2015, p. 38).

place both inside and outside educational programmes
and settings, involving the use as well as the learning

The recent Global Strategy for Women’s, Children’s

of literacy skills. The notion of literacy as embedded in

and Adolescent’s Health (2016-2030) presents an

social and cultural practices and as a continuum rather

expanded vision, moving from the earlier narrow focus

than a divide between literacy and orality (Street, 1993)

on Maternal Child Health to a broader framework of

shifts attention from literacy skills in classrooms to a

sexual and reproductive health (Langer et al., 2015).

consideration of communicative practices in everyday

For the first time, adolescents are included alongside

life. In the context of literacy learning, the term ‘criti-

women and children, recognising their ‘pivotal role

cal literacy’ builds on Freire’s pedagogical approach to

alongside women and children as key drivers of change

developing ‘critical consciousness’: ‘a goal to be attained

in the post-2015 era’ (EWEC, 2015, p. 11). The Global

in part through engaging with books and other written

Strategy takes a life course approach, emphasising that

materials, but, more profoundly, through ‘reading’ (i.e.

a ‘person’s health at each stage of life affects health at

interrogating, theorizing, investigating, questioning…)

other stages… and has effects for the next generation’

and ‘writing’ (i.e. acting on and dialogically transform-

(ibid.). Advocating an integrated and multisectoral

ing) the social world’ (UNESCO, 2005, p. 152). By building

approach, the Strategy lists ‘health-enhancing factors’

on academic work about literacy as applied, practised

which include education along with water, nutrition,

and situated (UIL, 2013a, p. 20), this paper looks at how

clean air etc. Three main objectives are outlined:

literacy learning can be connected to or emerge from
health beliefs, practices and provision.

The social determinants of health are defined by the WHO (n.d) as ‘the conditions in which people are born, grow, work, live and age,
and the wider set of forces and systems shaping the conditions of daily life. These forces and systems include economic policies and
systems, development agendas, social norms, social policies and political systems’.
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SURVIVE: End preventable deaths

This paper is framed by the holistic conceptualisation

THRIVE: Ensure health and well-being

of health outlined above and draws on a social justice

TRANSFORM: Expand enabling environments

approach to health as integral to and emerging from

(EWEC, 2015, p. 6)

social, political and economic inequalities. The distinction between health education and health promotion

The focus on enabling environments and related tar-

(as a more collective and politicised approach) offers

gets – including ‘eliminate all harmful practices and

a way of analysing different kinds of learning and the

discrimination and violence against women and girls’

roles of educators in relation to literacy and health.

– has particular relevance for this paper.
This conceptualisation of health – as not just about the

2.3 Investigating the relationship
	between literacy and health

prevention and treatment of disease but also about
supporting and creating the conditions for well-being

The relationship between literacy and health has been

and equality in communities – has specific implica-

the focus of much research and policy debate. In the US,

tions for the role of health professionals and educators.

for instance, people with low literacy competency were

Over the decades, there has been a shift from health

found to be 1.5 to 3 times more likely to have an adverse

education to the multidisciplinary approach of health

health outcome as compared with those who read at

promotion (signalled first by the use of this term by

higher levels (DeWalt et al., 2004). In low-income coun-

the WHO in their 1986 Ottawa Charter). Whereas

tries, particular attention has been given to women’s

health education was often focused on the individual

literacy, as linked to positive health outcomes, including

health client and their needs in relation to health serv-

the adoption of family planning, improved nutrition and

ices, health promotion engages with the wider com-

sanitation. 50% of child deaths avoided between 1970

munity to raise awareness and directly address the

and 2009 were attributed to women’s increased levels of

social determinants of health. Describing the limita-

education (Langer et al., 2015). UNESCO (2014b, p. 3) stat-

tions of a health education approach, English (2012, p.

ed that a literate woman is on average 23% more likely to

16) explains that ‘a health promotion approach moves

seek support from a midwife and educated mothers are

the focus from reliance on health education literature

more likely to ensure their children are vaccinated. Based

when one is sick, to community engagement in health

on such assertions, literacy policy and programmes have

promotion activities such as community kitchens,

generally taken an instrumental and limited approach

faith-based health programs and environmental cam-

to women’s empowerment, focusing on literacy in rela-

paigns, as an everyday occurrence’.

tion to their reproductive role as mothers. Conversely,
looking at the impact of health on literacy and educa-

There has been an ideological shift from a medical-

tion, research has shown that the healthy adults are less

ised model of health – where citizens were positioned

likely to rely on daughters’ labour, freeing them to attend

as consumers or clients of expert medicine. But for

school (Langer et al., 2015).

some commentators, health promotion has not gone
far enough in engaging with global inequalities and

The majority of studies in this area have adopted a

the larger political/economic structures that influ-

quantitative research approach. An example is the

ence health. For instance, smoking campaigns have

2011 study by Ali et al. which compared the health of

tended to focus more on behaviour at individual and

children born to literate and non-literate women at

community level, rather than addressing the power of

a hospital in Pakistan and found a significant differ-

the global tobacco industry. Emphasising the need to

ence with regard to vaccination (with more educated

develop a more critical and participatory approach to

mothers being more likely to vaccinate their children).

health promotion, English (2012, p. 20) suggests that

Though often demonstrating a significant statistical

‘individuals need to be viewed, not as health consum-

correlation, such studies have raised questions about

ers, as if health services were the source of health, but

how other variables – particularly poverty – might

rather as health creators’.

influence the relationship between women’s literacy
and health outcomes. The conceptualisation of health
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within such studies could be related to the earlier discussion about the need to recognise the wider influences on health. More significantly (for this paper on

3. ‘Health literacy’:
the alternative perspective
of health professionals

adult literacy), the women’s literacy rates on which
such research is based, tend to measure years of

Does ‘health literacy’ mean the same as ‘literacy and

schooling and rarely distinguish between women who

health’? First used at a health education conference

have learned to read and write through school in their

in 1974, the term has evolved, as Frisch et al. (2011, p.

childhood or as adults (Robinson-Pant 2005). Defining

119) point out, to mean more than ‘functional literacy

literacy – and measuring literacy – seems a harder task

in the health domain’. This section looks at how the

than assessing health outcomes through child mortal-

meaning of ‘health literacy’ has evolved over time and

ity or fertility rates. So adult literacy levels are often

in different contexts.

estimated by using completion of school grades as
a proxy indicator, self-reporting (whether a woman

The definition of health literacy emerged in the health

declares her level of literacy or lack of it) or seeking

sector with a narrow focus on reading and writing

information from the head of household. In the case of

health materials, but has broadened to include the use

the Pakistan study above, women were asked to read

of such knowledge, reflecting the more holistic health

newspaper headlines to see if they were ‘literate’ (Ali

promotion approach outlined earlier. This is illustrated

et al., 2011). The assumed divide between literacy and

by the WHO’s (1998) definition of health literacy:

illiteracy underpinning this body of research contrasts
with the definition of literacy given earlier, as a con-

The cognitive and social skills that determine the

tinuum of skills and proficiency levels.

motivation and ability of individuals to gain access
to, understand and use information in ways which

Going back to the Belém Framework For Action (UIL,

promote and maintain good health (WHO, 2013).

2010a, p. 6), this paper argues that ‘the right to literacy (is)… a prerequisite for the development of per-

Since 1998, various types of 'health literacy' have been

sonal, social, economic and political empowerment.’

defined, often in terms of the different kinds of skills

This notion of literacy as an ‘empowering tool’ (UIL,

developed in relation to health knowledge/citizenship.

2013a, p. 20) is important for exploring how women

Nutbeam’s (2000) distinction between three types of

engage critically with multiple inequalities in their

health literacy have been particularly influential, con-

lives, including the factors influencing health. ‘An

sisting of:

enriched literate environment’ (ibid.) is also identified as a key element for understanding literacy and

■

turns attention to the producers of written and visual

ing skills which enable the understanding and use

texts as well as those who use them. The term ‘literate environment’ puts the emphasis not only on what

functional health literacy (basic reading and writof health information);

■

communicative or interactive health literacy (more

is already there (the ‘literacy environment’), but ‘the

advanced cognitive and literacy skills to interact

condition we are trying to achieve’ and ‘contexts that

with healthcare providers and the ability to inter-

are particularly supportive of the acquisition and use

pret and apply information to changing circum-

of literate skills’ (Easton, 2014, p. 36).

stances);
■

The definition of literacy as a continuum, involving a

critical health literacy (more advanced cognitive
skills to critically analyse information in order to

wide range of skills, knowledges, communication prac-

exert greater control over one’s life)

tices (some related to health outcomes), and the liter-

(From Frisch et al., 2011, p. 118)

ate environment has emerged from policy makers and
researchers in the education sector. This paper turns

The assumption in Nutbeam’s model is that the

now to compare ideas about literacy and learning,

advanced skills associated with ‘critical health liter-

common in the health sector and used by health pro-

acy’ lead to greater empowerment and involvement

fessionals, particularly the term ‘health literacy’.

in health-related decision making. Health literacy
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has also been conceptualised in terms of the kinds of

is on providers and clients (English, 2012), there is

knowledge acquired (Schulz and Nakamoto, 2005). The

some evidence of the multiple literacy domains (out-

various models of ‘health literacy’ presented here are

side formal health programmes and facilities) where

all multi-dimensional, going beyond literacy as the

people also engage with health information.

skill to simply decode health messages or information in print. Yet they differ in terms of how far they

Looking at what is different in the health sector, health

narrow their focus to the health sector and provid-

educators often start from an ‘asset model’ (Pakaari

ers and in how much they acknowledge the impor-

and Pakaari, 2012), which positions health and litera-

tance of the context in which health literacy is prac-

cy as resources which people bring to the encounter.

tised. Significantly, the research on health literacy

Ostrouch-Kaminska and Viera (2015, p. 183) illustrate

cited above has been conducted in Canada, the US and

in their examples of informal health education, such

Europe. In these ‘literate rich’ environments, there has

as men with breast cancer searching for information

been strong recognition that ‘health literacy’ is a two-

about the disease (Seltrecht, 2015) that ‘life experience

way process involving interaction with producers as

is an important concept that can both initiate a learn-

well as the readers of print and digital texts. The ‘plain

ing process and be a resource of educational activity’.

language’ initiative (CDC, 2016), for instance, set out

This starting point contrasts with the deficit approach

to improve communication between health provid-

often taken by literacy policy makers and program-

ers and the public through enhancing the readability

mers towards ‘illiterate’ women’ (see Robinson-Pant,

of medicine instructions and health promotion mate-

2004 and Chopra, 2004). Here the focus has been on

rial. There is also the importance of supporting writing

the skills and knowledge that women lack in terms of

skills – for instance, when patients with diabetes are

literacy and health. Within the literature on ‘health

requested to keep daily records of their symptoms.

literacy’, there is also stronger recognition of people’s
informal learning approaches and knowledge that

A major difference between approaches is the extent

health educators can both build on and facilitate in

to which ‘health literacy’ is conceptualised in terms

new directions. Informed by a social justice approach,

of empowerment, as in this definition by Kickbusch

Hill (2016, p. 46) outlines the responsibilities of adult

et al. (2005): ‘It is a critical empowerment strategy to

health educators both within and outside the class-

increase people’s control over their health, their abil-

room, including: work in communities, influencing

ity to seek out information and their ability to take

health professionals, promoting healthcare access,

responsibility’. The WHO (2013) built on these ideas

influencing legislation/policy, working internationally,

of personal and individual empowerment, to examine

promoting and conducting integrated research and

the institutional dimension of ‘health literacy’, partic-

providing education to individuals.

ularly the need to develop linkages between multiple
stakeholders and to share political power.

The different types of knowledge and skills identified in relation to ‘health literacy’ – exemplified by

‘Health literacy’ clearly overlaps in meaning with the

Nutbeam’s model of functional, communicative and

definitions of ‘literacy and health’ provided earlier,

critical literacy skills – suggest greater attention to

which focus on reading and writing in relation to criti-

the kind of learning that might facilitate health out-

cal reflection and empowerment. There is a strong

comes. This analysis of learning processes and various

focus on ‘health citizenship’ (see Zarcadoolas et al.,

factors influencing health behaviour can help to open

2005) and the skills needed for people to assert their

up the ‘black box’ of literacy in quantitative studies

rights to access good health facilities and information.

cited earlier on the links between literacy and health.

The idea that ‘health literacy’ is a lifelong and life-

All too often there is an assumption of a straightfor-

wide learning process underpins much of the research

ward linear cause-effect relationship between adult

in this field and resonates with the recent UNESCO

literacy and health improvement. An illustration

(2015a) definition of literacy cited earlier (see section

comes from a women’s literacy and health project in

2i). Although ‘health literacy’ has sometimes been crit-

Nepal where the US implementing agency set out to

icised for promoting a medical model where the focus

evaluate through a survey whether acquiring literacy

10 Promoting Health and Literacy for Women’s Empowerment

skills had led to changed health practices. Although

family and community health. There is also evidence

family planning uptake was to be directly correlated

that the development of reading, writing and numer-

with literacy rates, the agency soon realised that the

acy skills has not been such a priority within ‘health

equation ‘(women’s) literacy = changed reproductive

literacy’ approaches. The above account points to the

health behaviour’ would not capture the complexity of

importance of developing adult learning programmes

change. The process was then broken down to explore

that aim at health promotion through facilitating

whether the literacy programme led to increased

critical literacy and empowerment. The next section

health knowledge and whether this in turn had led to

explores the concept of women’s empowerment in

changed health behaviour, asking: ‘does literacy pro-

order to broaden our understanding of how literacy

gramme = increased health knowledge = greater fam-

and health programmes can support processes of

ily planning uptake?’ (Robinson-Pant, 2001). A mul-

change in gender relations.

tidimensional model of ‘critical literacy’ and health

an impact on health outcomes.

4. Exploring women’s
empowerment, literacy and
health

So how relevant are the definitions, approaches and

Women’s empowerment is all too often taken as a quan-

models of ‘health literacy’ in the health sector to litera-

tifiable outcome of development programmes – par-

cy practitioners in low-income countries? Assumptions

ticularly within educational contexts. Conceptualising

about universal access to quality health care underpin

empowerment as a ‘journey’ rather than a destination,

much of the ‘health literacy’ work that has originated

Cornwall and Edwards (2014, p. 7) argue that ‘empow-

in Canada and the USA and need to be mediated in

erment is a process, not a fixed state, status or end-

situations in low-income countries where such facili-

point, let alone a measurable outcome to which tar-

ties might be an aspiration rather than a reality. More

gets can be attached’. This notion of empowerment as

significant is the focus on the formal health sector,

fluid, taking different forms in different contexts, chal-

with little acknowledgement of the strength and

lenges the kind of research approach discussed earlier

importance of indigenous institutions, knowledges

on the links between women’s literacy and health. For

and practices that are often dominant in communities

instance, the research by Burchfield et al. (2002) into

in low-income countries. These alternative ways of

the impact of literacy on women’s empowerment in

‘doing health’ sometimes have an influence on the for-

Bolivia was based on surveys asking women about

mal health sector too. For instance, there may be less

their behaviour and attitudes before and after attend-

dependence on written record keeping within clinics

ing a literacy programme in relation to various indica-

and health practitioners may prioritise informal oral

tors of empowerment (such as whether they learned

communication over written agreements and instruc-

about the importance of cleanliness). The design of the

tions.

research – with a control group of women who had not

could help, in programmes like this, to provide a more
nuanced account of why women’s literacy might have

attended the literacy programme – implied that any
Although ‘health literacy’ is discussed as social and

indicators of empowerment could be directly associ-

cultural capital in the WHO (2013) report and else-

ated with literacy development through the classes.

where, surprisingly there is little mention of women
or gender equality in relation to empowerment, nor

By contrast, the concept of ‘hidden pathways to

are measures of health literacy levels disaggregated

empowerment’ (Cornwall and Edwards, 2014) conveys

by gender. For instance, a systematic review of literacy

the unplanned and unpredictable ways in which wom-

and health in the USA by DeWalt et al. (2004), ana-

en learn new knowledge that helps them to reflect

lysed health outcomes according to ethnicity, culture

on their situations – for instance, by watching televi-

and age, but not gender. This seems to contrast most

sion, chatting with neighbours, through social media

greatly with the educational research in low-income

and through religious practice. This involves stepping

countries, which has focused almost exclusively on

outside formal development programmes and insti-

women’s literacy as the key to enhanced individual,

tutions and taking a broader lens on gender issues
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that influence health too. For instance, in Bangladesh,

influenced these decisions (Robinson-Pant, 2001).

Nazneen and Sultan (2014) explore the strategies used

Literacy programmes are often evaluated in terms of

by a women’s organisation to mobilise support and to

women’s increased decision-making power. Seeing

campaign against acid attacks through examining the

women’s empowerment as a complex process of nego-

cultural representation of women. Moving away from

tiation raises important methodological issues about

a focus on the individual woman becoming empow-

how decision-making (particularly around reproduc-

ered to take into account broader social, political and

tive health) can be researched and evaluated.

cultural practices, we can then recognise that:
This conceptualisation of empowerment as something
Empowerment is a complex process of negotiation

which goes beyond planned development interven-

rather than a linear sequence of inputs and

tion and as a lens for looking at the complex processes

outcomes (Cornwall and Edwards, 2014, p. 27).

of social change connects with the ideological shifts
noted earlier in relation to health. The holistic rights

This broader multidimensional perspective on wom-

approach to health promotion takes account of the

en’s empowerment and gender equality can help us

diverse factors influencing health and well-being –

to look outside planned development interventions to

including gender inequality. Looking at adult health

consider what changes may already be taking place at

learning through a feminist lens, English and Irving

a global and local level that challenge gender roles and

(2015) discuss how transformative learning has often

relationships. The relational dimension of empower-

been narrowly concentrated on individual transfor-

ment has particular significance for gender equality as

mation for women, rather than on challenging larger

sometimes empowerment for one woman can mean

issues. They suggest that ‘transformative learning…

disempowerment for another. For example, a younger

has been largely constrained to talking about health

sister or daughter-in-law may have to ‘cover’ domestic

as a series of individual choices and local conditions,

duties so that her senior female relative can attend a

rather than as a venue for social transformation’ (ibid.,

literacy class.

p. 34). They draw on Gorman’s (2007) identification of
three types of ‘non school-based learning’ for health

Ethnographic research on gender and literacy has

in the community:

revealed that not only the functional aspects, but also
the symbolic value of literacy is particularly important

■

within processes of empowerment. In disadvantaged
Latino communities in Los Angeles, Rockhill observed

manage low income)
■

that some husbands perceived women’s literacy as a
threat to men’s identities in terms of perceived ‘sta-

survival learning (such as learning to feed a family,
resistance learning (such as neighbours fighting
the loss of a local park)

■

struggle learning (collective action to find out why

tus’: ‘Literacy is women’s work but not women’s right…

a forest is being cut with no regard to where resi-

most do not have the right to change – to be ‘somebody’

dents collect water)

– their husbands object, sometimes forcefully’ (1993,

(Based on English and Irving, 2015, p. 38)

p. 171). Within the health sector, the impact of women’s literacy on decision-making has been of particu-

This distinction between different kinds of trans-

lar interest to see whether literate women have more

formative learning suggests a way of facilitating

say than their husbands in key decisions such as family

understanding and action to address the global and

planning or accessing health facilities. Ethnographic

local gender inequalities influencing health. In con-

research on the family planning programme in Nepal,

trast to many literacy and development programmes

described earlier, illuminated that processes of deci-

with a ‘literacy first’ approach (Rogers, 1999), trans-

sion-making were more complex than a woman sim-

formative learning can start from a gendered under-

ply gaining the confidence to persuade her husband.

standing of health inequalities and may later move

In the Nepal study, other factors such as pressure from

towards literacy learning activities. For instance, the

in-laws and a woman’s financial concerns about the

Boston Women’s Health Book Collective in the 1960s

effect of contraceptives on their productivity at work

in the USA grew out of women’s concerns to take own-
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ership over issues affecting their health, especially

of actions proposed within SDG 5 (including legislative

reproductive health (English and Irving, 2015). Through

change, supporting women’s leadership, tackling gen-

this movement, women came together to engage in

der violence and harmful practices) could be addressed

learning, sharing experiences and in 1973 published a

through this broader approach to women’s empower-

book called Our Bodies, Ourselves, demonstrating that

ment in the framework of literacy programmes.

‘women as informed health consumers are catalysts
for social change’ (OBOS, 2016). The book has now been
published in multiple languages in different countries
around the world, with women’s groups adapting it to
their own cultural situations and interacting through

5. Towards some principles for
investigating adult literacy and
health learning for women’s
empowerment

a blog on the website. This example illustrates how
literacy activities and health texts can emerge from

The above review of research and policy in the fields of

transformative learning about health and women’s

health, literacy and women’s empowerment has illu-

collective action.

minated some key principles for investigating literacy
programmes from a health and gender equality per-

So where and how do adult literacy and develop-

spective:

ment programmes fit into these ideas about women’s
empowerment as an unplanned, unpredictable jour-

i.	The concept of health as a state of well-being goes

ney? The above examples of informal learning around

beyond disease and health provision to embrace a

gender equality and health suggest that literacy may

social justice agenda.

also follow, rather than initiate, transformative learning. The focus on an individual’s health needs and

The shift from health education to health promotion

literacy can be combined with a more holistic and

and adopting a holistic perspective on health as con-

politicised approach, in order to facilitate collective

nected with global inequalities has important implica-

action to tackle the larger inequalities that impact on

tions for literacy programmes. This ideological stance

women’s health. Viewed from a policy and planning

on health raises a challenge to traditional approaches

perspective, these ideas about connecting immedi-

to pedagogy, curriculum and planning through advo-

ate practical health concerns (‘survival learning’) with

cating participatory learning and critical reflection.

longer term legal, social and economic changes (asso-

Positioning the individual as an active citizen rather

ciated with ‘struggle learning’) could be linked with

than a passive client interacting with ‘expert’ health

Moser’s (1993) concepts of practical and strategic gen-

professionals has implications for the roles (and train-

der needs. Practical gender needs are identified in

ing) of all those involved in health promotion and lit-

relation to women’s ‘socially accepted roles in society’

eracy programmes.

2

and ‘do not challenge the gender divisions of labour
or women’s subordinate position in society, although

ii.	The relationship between women’s literacy and

arising out of them’ (ibid., 40). Strategic gender needs

health can be investigated through looking at

are those ‘women identify because of their subordi-

what kind of literacy learning and what kind of

nate position to men in their society’ (ibid., p. 39) and

health learning supports empowerment processes.

can include women’s control over their bodies, legal
rights and gender violence.

The research literature on women’s literacy and health
has focused on statistical analysis of the health out-

Currently, literacy interventions that respond to wom-

comes associated with becoming literate. The multi-

en’s (or men’s) strategic gender needs through starting

dimensional model of ‘health promotion’ and critical

with a practical gender need can help tackle broader

literacy point to the importance of researchers looking

issues around empowerment and health. The wide range

beyond reading, writing and numeracy to investigate

It should be noted that Moser’s distinction between practical and strategic gender needs was first conceptualized in the 1980s when
more ‘top-down’ approaches to gender policy and planning were dominant.
2
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a complex range of communicative practices around

addressed in the second part of this paper, which

health issues in everyday life. Rather than considering

focuses on literacy policy, planning and programmes.

literacy only in functional terms, critical approaches to
literacy and health promotion, and the broader view
of literacy as embedded in socio-cultural practices,
highlight issues of power, identity and voice in relation

6. Identifying good practice in
literacy programmes focusing on
health and gender equality

to health and women’s empowerment.
This section uses the lens developed above to review
iii. Women’s empowerment also involves informal

adult literacy programmes that engage with health and

learning about relationships, communication,

gender equality which could be summarised as: health

social action and change beyond (as well as within)

being broader than disease; development of literacy

adult literacy and health education programmes.

more so than just elementary levels of reading; inclusion of writing and numeracy; and empowerment as

The concept of women’s empowerment, as a journey

a process not an output. Adopting a holistic approach

(with ‘hidden pathways’ to empowerment) rather than

to health as embracing social, cultural, economic and

a destination, challenges educators to consider the

political change implies that it would be possible to

diversity of knowledge and learning that can support

include almost every adult literacy programme with-

social transformation. This might involve drawing on

in this definition! For this reason, this paper largely

the experiences of social movements, exploring alter-

considers programmes that have explicit aims in rela-

native learning structures and curricula, and forming

tion to health promotion and gender equality. Their

groups concerned with specific social and political

approach will be analysed under health-related sub-

concerns. Literacy may emerge from or be embed-

themes connected with specific SDG3 targets (includ-

ded within these social processes – rather than be the

ing maternal health and child mortality, nutrition and

starting point for women’s empowerment. Informal

mental health) in order to identify good practice.

learning is recognised as integral to such processes
and intimately connected with formal and non-formal

6.1 Maternal and child health (MCH)

literacy and health learning too.
The majority of adult literacy programmes which
Underpinning these principles is the recognition that

incorporate a health education component focus on

literacy and health activities need to respond to spe-

women’s reproductive role – particularly as mother

cific contexts in terms of their aims, structures and

and carer for the family. This is based on what has

pedagogy. Rather than targeting women as a homo-

been termed an instrumental approach to women’s

geneous group, this involves taking account of their

empowerment and the rationale that educated/liter-

differing identities, needs, linguistic and cultural prac-

ate women will have a greater positive impact on their

tices in relation to health and empowerment. Health

children’s health. Aubel et al. (2004) challenge this nar-

promotion has been conceptualised as a life-long and

row focus on individual behaviour change in women

life-wide process of learning, suggesting the need

of reproductive age, arguing that the role of older

to reconsider the many short-term women’s literacy

women in household maternal and child health issues

programmes in this light. Classes might, for instance,

has been largely ignored. This could also be argued

include people with literacy abilities at various levels.

for the role of young girls. An action research nutri-

The issue about how to connect short-term courses

tion education project in Senegal illustrates an alter-

with future learning opportunities raises questions

native approach. Formative research had revealed that

about the staffing and resourcing of literacy pro-

older women were an important source of ongoing

grammes as part of a wider endeavour to facilitate

advice when women were pregnant. Men generally

health and gender equality. The envisaged collec-

sought advice from their own mothers, commenting,

tive activity on health, gender and literacy requires

‘The grandmothers advise us what our women and

a stronger attention to cross-sectoral collaboration,

children should and should not eat. They know best’

partnership and programming. These issues will be

(ibid., p. 950). During the project, grandmothers were
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introduced to new ideas and encouraged to reflect

a wide range of community members (including reli-

on common beliefs about pregnancy – for instance,

gious leaders), the programme has both built on and

that pregnant women should work hard and not eat

challenged indigenous health beliefs. Initially, some

much so that the foetus would be small and easy to

men were resentful of Tostan’s focus on women’s

deliver. As a result, 91% of women in the project vil-

rights, leading some classes to be closed down. The

lages reported that they had decreased their workload

NGO responded by rewriting modules to include men’s

during their last pregnancy. This research pointed to

rights too. Tostan’s programme is underpinned by the

the need to avoid a ‘reductionist’ focus in Maternal

broader understanding of literacy, outlined earlier in

and Child Health (ibid., p. 947) and to take into account

this paper, as multimodal, involving oral, print and dig-

the multiple agents involved in decision making, for

ital communication and lifelong/life-wide learning.

instance around family planning.
The Literacy for Women project implemented by Iraqi
Looking at what kind of literacy and health approach

Al-Firdaws Society (UIL, 2014) has a similar starting

is promoted in literacy programmes, many adult lit-

point to the Tostan programme in terms of women’s

eracy primers include stories and information related

rights and health. However, rather than promoting a

to maternal and child health, which could be seen in

participatory approach to knowledge construction

terms of the conventional individualised ‘health edu-

and learning, Al-Firdaws has designed a curriculum to

cation’ approach (as opposed to ‘health promotion’)

teach women more formal knowledge about systems

discussed earlier. Teaching literacy tasks associated

of governance and their rights in order to enhance

with accessing health care – such as learning to read

their role in society, the political process and democra-

directions on medical bottles, calculating doses or

cy. The course covers topics such as ‘Voting Education’,

keeping records – could also be related to Nutbeam’s

‘Islam and Democracy’, as well as health education.

model of ‘functional health literacy’. A number of pro-

The entry point to this programme could be identified

grammes have adopted a broader view of literacy and

as women’s strategic gender need for greater voice

health, underpinned by a social justice agenda, and

and representation in political and legal structures, as

these will be the focus of this review.

well as access to formal education. The approach follows the literacy curricula of the Ministry of Education

The Tostan Community Empowerment Programme

and certificates are awarded to show equivalence to

(UIL, 2012a) illustrates a participatory rights-based

fourth and sixth grade of primary education. Given

approach to literacy, gender and health, which con-

the strong opposition to women’s education by some

nects with a broader life course approach to maternal,

tribe leaders (Shekhs), Al-Firdaws implemented aware-

child and adolescent health (EWEC, 2015). Set up in

ness campaigns to gain the support of all the commu-

1991 in Senegal, the NGO Tostan International (Tostan)

nity. By embedding health topics within their overall

developed a learner-centered methodology drawing

approach, this initiative differs from many women’s

on local knowledge and beliefs to encourage partici-

literacy programmes which use MCH as the starting

pants to reflect on their own experiences. In response

point. The focus on legal rights and formal educational

to women’s views that ‘they wanted to understand

certificates presents an alternative route to women’s

their own bodies first and then learn about child

empowerment.

development’ (Gillespie and Melching, 2010, p. 485),
a curriculum was developed looking at women’s

Within the field of reproductive and sexual health,

health from a rights perspective and lasting for over

indigenous knowledge and social structures have

two years. Starting with largely oral discussion, the

provided a valuable starting point with the poten-

first phase includes hygiene and health sessions on

tial to integrate new knowledge. In Uganda, Glanz

understanding the body, common illnesses and nutri-

(2009) explored the role of the senga, a family mem-

tion. The second phase focuses on literacy learning,

ber (paternal aunt) who traditionally counselled her

including writing letters, simple project proposals and

niece in sexual matters. Due to urbanisation and

text messages on mobile phones. Through collective

changing literacy practices, the senga institution has

action on harmful practices like FGM/C and involving

now evolved (from letters written by young people
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A picture from the Tostan Community Empowerment Programme (Senegal)

seeking advice on sexual matters from the senga and

ing’. Mullahs in the communities played a key role in

‘books of secrets’ in Luganda language about sexual-

advocating contraceptive use through discussion with

ity) to include mass media (radio) where male sengas

men. A literacy programme called Learning for Life

also give advice. Recognising the effectiveness of this

(LfL) was developed to build women’s confidence and

indigenous approach to sex education, the Ministry

self-esteem so that they could take a greater part in

of Health planned to integrate the senga model into

family decision-making (UIL, 2013b). With a curricu-

health and sexuality communication strategies.

lum covering language, health, maths and religion, the
programme set out to support the education of a pool

Aiming to introduce new methods of family planning

of women who could later be trained as Community

to communities in Afghanistan, the USAID-funded

Health Workers. This helped to fill a major gap: pre-

REACH (Rural Expansion of Afghanistan’s Community

viously it had been difficult to find educated mature

Healthcare) programme (Sato, 2007) engaged with

women for this role, only young girls who were

Islamic teaching about contraception. The programme

unmarried and unable to advise on family planning.

used Quranic verses that justified spacing of pregnan-

Incorporating role play and dialogue based on real-life

cies to communicate with both women and men, and

events, LfL classes offered opportunities for women to

produced a sheet of ‘common myths about birth spac-

enhance their communication skills, which they could
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then use within the family and in their community

a Father Support Programme was set up to improve

health work. The REACH programme moved beyond

the parenting skills of fathers and create a more sup-

health education to consider the democratisation

portive home environment. Women later reported

of health services – noting, for instance, that some

that patterns of interaction with their husbands had

medical professionals tended to take ‘an authoritar-

changed and they were more likely to make joint deci-

ian attitude towards clients’ and gave contraceptives

sions on matters such as birth control and child disci-

without counselling. Like the earlier examples, REACH

pline. Through a functional adult literacy programme,

demonstrates the value of building on traditional

women also gained literacy skills that gave them the

beliefs and practices, as well as working holistically

confidence to access health care facilities. In target-

with the whole community and enhancing peer learn-

ing the whole family, these programmes recognise

ing. Literacy is seen as one resource, along with health

that health decision-making is often collective, and

knowledge and family planning facilities, which can

that women’s role within this process can be strength-

support women’s empowerment.

ened through enhancing self-esteem and confidence
in negotiation and literacy skills. This approach clearly

Maternal and child health has been critiqued as

engages with the ideas of health citizenship and

‘uni-directional’, based on message-based methods

empowerment signalled earlier.

and focused on individual behaviour change (Aubel
et al., 2004). By contrast, the Bilingual Literacy and

The idea of literacy learning as involving oral skills as

Reproductive Health (Bi-Alfa) programme in Bolivia

well as reading, writing and numeracy lies at the heart

recognised the complexity and influence of other fam-

of the Adult Literacy Programme run by the National

ily members and community values on health deci-

Women’s Council (NWC) in Mauritius (UIL, 2016a). The

sion-making (UIL, 2010b). Their curriculum combined

programme focuses on enhancing women’s self-con-

awareness of women’s reproductive health rights

fidence and autonomy through literacy and practical

with developing women’s skills of negotiation. Based

conversational skills to help them to stand up for their

on a Freirean approach, the literacy courses encour-

rights within the family. Women are also encouraged

aged women and men to discuss topics from a gen-

to seek support from trained counsellors or govern-

der perspective, such as self-esteem, violence-free

ment services when faced with violence from their

relationships and decision making in families. As the

husbands. The literacy element of the programme

programme focused on disadvantaged indigenous

– learning to fill out forms or budgeting – is directly

communities, literacy learning was conducted in both

related to their lives, aiming to increase self-esteem

indigenous languages and Spanish, and integrated

while reducing dependence on men. As well as using

indigenous knowledge systems into the process. As

the NWC literacy course books, the class facilitators

a result, many rural women gained the confidence

use a ‘real literacies’ approach (see Rogers, 1999),

to interact with health care professionals and sought

using brochures available locally on healthy eating,

primary health care services, including screening for

AIDS, hypertension and other health issues. At first

breast and cervical cancer. Through contextualising
the contents (health, literacy and language), the programme was able to respond to the specific situation,
needs and interests of participants.
The Family Literacy Programmes implemented by the
ACEV Mother-Child Education Foundation in Turkey
demonstrate a similar attention to enhancing the
interaction between spouses as a means to addressing
gender inequalities in decision-making and voice (UIL,
2011a). Their Mother Support programme focuses on
positive child rearing and sexual reproductive health
for mothers. At the request of the women participants,

From the programme Bilingual Literacy and Reproductive Health
(Bolivia).
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glance, this programme might appear to be adopting

ple in Mindanao who have limited access to health and

a health education approach through functional liter-

education services (UIL, 2010c). The programme brings

acy, focusing on dissemination of health information

together women in literacy classes to reflect critically

through the classes (modules include information on

on T’boli knowledge and cultural systems, whilst also

diseases and balanced diets). However, the overarch-

learning about modern knowledge systems. Through

ing aim of promoting the social and economic empow-

combining traditional medicine and food patterns

erment of disadvantaged women through addressing

with modern nutritional practices, community elders

gender relations within the household points to the

are invited to share stories and discuss cultural beliefs.

social justice agenda which informs the pedagogy and

This led to the development of ‘learning gardens’ to

curriculum.

support literacy and gardening skills and raise awareness of affordable and nutritious food crops. The

All these programmes engage with women’s health

development of literacy skills in two languages was

and empowerment from a rights perspective, though

supported through labelling the crops in T’boli and

as the Al-Firdaws programme in Iraq illustrates, this

Filipino terms and indicating the nutritional or medici-

does not necessarily involve participatory pedagogy

nal value. The use of traditional herbal medicines and

or a curriculum which focuses on local knowledge and

cooking of indigenous foods has become more wide-

health needs. The programmes differ in terms of how

spread as women set up their own learning gardens

far they put health or literacy first as the entry point

at home. As well as building on indigenous knowl-

and what kind of health knowledge or what kind of lit-

edge, ACEP demonstrates a holistic and empowering

eracy practices they prioritise. In the NWC programme

approach to community learning and health – using

in Mauritius, functional literacy fulfils a dual purpose,

their numeracy skills, women have greater confidence

enabling women to become more independent, and

to deal with traders more effectively.

also to access new health knowledge through published materials. Whilst the ACEV programme in Turkey

In Brazil, the Alfabetizando com Saúde programme pro-

sees women mainly in their role as mothers, others like

vides adult literacy classes that promote health aware-

Tostan in Senegal recognise women in their many differ-

ness (UIL, 2011b). Funded by the Curitiba City Council

ent roles, aiming to enhance their economic status and

health and education departments, the programme

mobilise them as community activists to tackle harmful

trained a network of qualified community volunteer

practices. Reproductive health and family planning is a

educators through the local Municipal Health Unit. A

particular focus of many women’s literacy programmes

curriculum was developed around local health issues.

which aim to target individual women with informa-

An example is the first booklet produced which

tion or messages. By contrast, the REACH, Tostan and

focused on diseases caused by a poisonous brown spi-

Bi-Alfa programmes show the importance of recognis-

der that was common in the city. Participatory meth-

ing decision-making as a collective/community practice

ods are used, including drama, debates and role play.

and engage with religious and indigenous beliefs and

Literacy education is linked to health through using

languages to enhance communication.

the alphabet to raise awareness: for instance, for the

6.2 Community health and nutrition

letter ‘C’ learners learn about cholesterol and how to
lower it. Volunteer educators noted that gaining confidence and self-esteem also helped some women

The broader approach to women and health signalled

cope with depression. There was also an impact on

by the WHO’s Global Strategy (EWEC, 2015) identifies

eating habits due to growing awareness about foods

nutrition as an important ‘health-enhancing factor’

that reduce cholesterol. The programme is unusual in

across the life course. Recognising women’s strong

being funded by local government (for teaching mate-

role as care-givers, some programmes have promot-

rials and transport allowances) but is dependent (like

ed women’s literacy in order to enhance health and

many of the programmes reviewed in this paper) on

nutrition in the wider community. The Alternative

the commitment of unpaid volunteer educators for its

Community Education Programme (ACEP) in the

success. This has implications for sustainability in the

Philippines works with indigenous Ubo and T’boli peo-

long run.
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Alfabetizando com Saúde (Brazil)

Whilst the ACEP programme in the Philippines adopts

training and support alongside such health awareness.

what they term a ‘learning by doing’ approach to nutri-

Nutrition also needs to be seen from a gendered per-

tion knowledge, the Alfabetizando com Saúde pro-

spective as Verburg (2016) reflected: ‘Not surprisingly,

gramme in Brazil focuses on gaining health-related

higher levels of gender discrimination are associated

information through reading published materials. Food

with higher levels of both acute and chronic undernu-

security and issues around poverty are central to improv-

trition’. A broader approach to women’s empowerment

ing nutrition and suggest that literacy programmes

through literacy may therefore have a stronger impact

may need to incorporate agricultural and economic

than a narrow focus on nutrition education for women.
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6.3 HIV/AIDS prevention

attended workshops with their male partners to learn
basic filming and editing techniques to develop stories

Reducing the transmission of HIV can be seen as a

about their lives (Stepping Stones, 2016). The groups

medical rather than an educational challenge. In the

were able to use the films to engage local audiences in

early days of the AIDS epidemic however, education

discussion about the issues raised, including HIV and

was proposed as a ‘social vaccine’ to prevent spread of

gender-based violence.

the HIV virus (Aikman et al., 2008, p. 3) as if dissemination of information about the disease through schools

By fusing this health education methodology with

could in itself solve the problem. There is now greater

REFLECT (a Freirean adult literacy methodology pio-

acknowledgement that shifts towards more equal

neered by ActionAid), the STAR (Societies Tackling AIDS

gender relations are in fact key and that education

Through Rights) approach emerged as a way of com-

can provide a way for women and men to challenge

bining HIV prevention communication/advocacy with

gendered attitudes. At the Dakar Forum of Education

adult literacy education. Pioneered in Uganda, groups

For All (EFA), the WHO called for a goal centred on life

of around 25 people – mostly those living with HIV and

skills, which would help youth to ‘make informed deci-

women’s groups – met regularly in REFLECT circles to

sions, communicate effectively and manage their lives

discuss issues such as conflict, livelihoods and gender

in a healthy way’ (UNESCO, 2015b, p. 122). The greater

relations in the context of HIV and AIDS. Through dis-

emphasis on sexuality education has been accompa-

cussing, for instance, power dynamics in their families

nied by a shift in approach from seeing learners as pas-

and decision-making in relation to family planning and

sive recipients of information about the risks associ-

marriage, participants began to analyse these influ-

ated with sex, to a focus on healthy sexual behaviour

ences on the spread of HIV/AIDS. Literacy skills were

and addressing gendered power relations.

strengthened through encouraging people to read and
write related information, as well as learning to make

The links between adult literacy and HIV/AIDS were

a will and memory book (Nakiboneka, 2007).

earlier seen in terms of functional literacy – that people did not have the skills to read information or verify

In the Jeunesse et Développement (Youth and

verbal messages (UIL, 2007). The majority of literacy

Development) programme in Mali, the STAR approach

programmes continue to focus on incorporating HIV/

formed part of a holistic and community-wide strat-

AIDS messages and information into course materials.

egy to address HIV/AIDS in the context of poverty (UIL,

However, those adopting Freirean critical and partici-

2009a). The Civic Education Committee built citizen

patory approaches to literacy have now expanded this

capacity and awareness of rights through REFLECT cir-

area through wider discussion on power, gender and

cles, while the Women’s Group Steering Committee

sexuality. Critical approaches to literacy can provide a

planned

means for challenging beliefs and practices that influ-

projects, including market gardening and loan/credit

ence sexual behaviour, and mobilise people to advo-

schemes. Peer educators were identified from the vil-

cate for better health facilities.

lage to facilitate reproductive health education as well

and

implemented

income-generating

as distributing Sexually Transmitted Disease (STD)/
Peer learning has been a key element of literacy pro-

HIV/AIDS prevention items. Community-based literacy

grammes aiming to support communities living with

education was sustained through establishing Civic

HIV/AIDS. In the early 1990s, a participatory method-

Action Centres. The materials made available were

ology called Stepping Stones was developed to help

not only around HIV/AIDS and health information, but

young people learn about sexuality, reproductive

also concerned decentralisation and issues around

health and decision-making within sexual relation-

people’s rights. This example illustrates the impor-

ships using visual methods such as ‘body mapping’

tance of adopting a health promotion approach, which

(Welbourn, 1995). Stepping Stones went on to embrace

uses participatory learning (including literacy, health

multi-media

participatory

and political awareness) to set in motion a process of

film training in Malawi run by the Salamander Trust.

empowerment and capacity building. In the Mali pro-

Members of the Coalition of Women Living with HIV

gramme, women’s participation in local projects and

approaches,

including
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tual messages. Working with young men from a similar background (urban Dalit3 poor communities) was a
key factor in the programme’s success in challenging
ideas around masculinity and opening up a new space
for talking about sex. Whilst communication and gender awareness was the starting point, literacy played
an important role in disseminating the approach to a
wider community.
These programmes all engage with the idea that the
educational response to the HIV/AIDS pandemic is not
just about disseminating information. Rather, their
approach includes empowering women and men to
address issues of poverty, power imbalance and gendered identities that contribute to the spread and
impact of the virus. Promoting participatory literacy
activities, these programmes show the value of a critical approach to health promotion, including looking
at how young men can transform attitudes towards
Jeunesse et Développement (Mali)

women and sexual behaviour.

community organisations increased considerably, as

6.4 Mental health and well-being

well as access to health care services and facilities.
Several of the literacy programmes reviewed so far
Responding to existing unequal gender relations, some

have noted an impact on community and individual

programmes have targeted young men in an attempt

well-being, including mental illness, even though this

to transform risky sexual attitudes and behaviour. The

was not their primary focus. Particularly in middle-

Yari Dosti (meaning ‘bonding among men’) programme

and high-income countries, literacy has been associ-

was developed in India in 2003 (Khandekar et al., 2008).

ated with enhancing social connectedness and provid-

The aim was to address behaviour that was putting

ing an escape from depression or stress. A survey in

young men at risk of HIV/AIDS and reduce violence

the UK on reading for pleasure (Billington, 2015, p. 7)

against women in poor urban communities in Mumbai,

found that a fifth of respondents felt less lonely as a

India. Building on participatory action research with

result and that: ‘regular readers reported fewer feel-

young men exploring ‘what does it mean to be a “real

ings of stress and depression and stronger feelings

man”?’, the programme adopted two main strategies.

of relaxation from reading than watching television.

Firstly, discussion groups with young men were set up,

Reading creates a parallel world in which personal

using storylines about decision-making and attitudes

anxieties can recede’. Writing has also proven itself a

within sex for reflection and debate. These were delib-

way of dealing with stress, particularly for those who

erately open-ended rather than didactic, so that par-

have experienced violence and abusive relationships.

ticipants could change their positions if convinced by
others’ arguments – covering issues including consent,

Describing their experiences of facilitating participa-

respect in relationships, socialisation of boys and girls

tory action research to encourage women to reflect

and peer pressures. The second strategy was a ‘social

on their lives and feelings, Duckworth and Ade-Ojo

marketing campaign’ developed in response to par-

(2016) observe that ‘violence is silenced in shame’. As

ticipants’ concerns about a lack of supportive environ-

a facilitator, Duckworth (2013) used poetry to engage

ment outside the discussion groups. Activities included street plays on issues of sexuality and gender, as
well as posters designed by the participants with tex-

3
Dalit are historically considered ‘outcastes’ from the Hindu
four-fold caste system.
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could learn to read their own stories and poems in print.
In many rural Yemeni communities, people over the age
of 35 can compose short poems which they sing while
they work in the fields or at home. However, imported
conservative interpretations of Islam were denouncing
women’s oral traditions as un-Islamic and television was
taking the place of women’s poetry and stories within
the household. Rather like the UK example above, the
project helped to enhance women’s voices in the public
A moment from the Literacy for Women programme (Iraq)

domain. Through publishing their poetry, women devel-

participants in a City and Guilds government-funded

oral poetry associated with rural women. Through this

adult literacy programme in the North of England

empowering process, women presented their poems

in discussion about identity, gender and race. This

in national events and gained the confidence to initi-

opened up a ‘space to use poetry as a means for emo-

ate health interventions in two of the villages. From

tional expression’. Women who had suffered abuse

a well-being perspective, the creative process of writ-

and traumatic events began to explore their creativ-

ing poetry to express their emotions and ideas helped

ity, often through writing but also using images and

women to adapt to their changing environment, as well

art. Carol, a participant who had experienced severe

as becoming change agents themselves.

oped new identities and transformed the low status of

depression now found release through writing poetry,
as she explained: ‘If I could have used poetry, well,

The reluctance of some men to approach health

words even, to make sense of how I felt, my life would

services and professionals or to admit to illness, par-

have been different. Now I don’t get as low, when I’m

ticularly depression, has been the focus of much dis-

overwhelmed and starting to feel down, I write it all

cussion in middle- and high-income countries. An

down in verses and it empties onto the page.’ (ibid.).

approach to enhancing male health and well-being

Writing their life stories helped not only the individu-

has emerged through the men’s shed movement.

als, but also other women in similar situations. The

‘Shedagogy’, described as ‘the way some men prefer

local media followed the trajectories of some of these

to learn informally in shed-like spaces mainly with

class participants and the press coverage inspired sin-

other men’ (Golding and Carragher, 2015) has rapidly

gle mothers to come together and offer support to

grown in popularity. There are now over a thousand

each other. It was important to these women not only

men’s sheds in the world, primarily in Australia where

to share experiences with each other, but also to gain

the bottom-up movement began in the 1980s (and has

a voice in the public domain through their writing and

been compared with the 1970s ‘neighbourhood house

‘construct identities that challenge negative represen-

movements’ for women). As a traditional space where

tations in the media’ (ibid.). The creative process of

men spend time learning and working informally, the

writing helped women to reflect on their feelings of

shed could be compared with literacy programmes in

depression or anger, and also became a source of con-

low-income countries that build on indigenous struc-

structing new identities and pathways.

tures and practices. Golding (2011, p. 76) points to ‘the
irony that if community men’s sheds were to describe

In Yemen, the Literacy Through Poetry project devel-

or name themselves as learning centres (or literacy,

oped an adult literacy pedagogy based on community

employment preparation, health and well-being cen-

story-telling and poetic creative practices (UIL, 2009b).

tres), they would likely cease to be as attractive to and

Women came together to learn reading and writing

as effective for men who participate’.

skills through using their own stories, poetry and proverbs. Through writing out these stories initially in the

Though literacy learning and support is not central or

local dialect with the help of the teacher, they were

the starting point within this approach, literacy can

gradually introduced to standard Arabic. Finally the

play a part in shed activities, particularly when men

texts were typed and compiled as a book so that women

are seeking to move into employment. The sheds pro-
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vide a space for specific groups of men, usually organ-

writing. The UK and Yemen projects build on the notion

ised through an existing community organisation, to

that literacy can be a collaborative as well as individ-

meet and share experiences and skills with other men.

ual practice. Once women’s poetry and autobiogra-

In Ireland, an evaluation revealed that the sheds had

phy enter the public domain through presentations

helped older men with depression and anxiety, and

(Yemen) and the media (UK), their writing becomes a

offered a place where men felt comfortable access-

source of inspiration and support for women in simi-

ing male health information. The shed movement

lar situations. All these programmes show the value

has however been critiqued as reinforcing rather than

of single sex approaches in providing an informal and

challenging traditional gender roles and stereotypes –

safe space for creative expression and tackling loneli-

though some sheds have included women. This infor-

ness. The challenge, as indicated by the men’s sheds

mal grassroots learning initiative illustrates the value

movement and the Free Minds Book Club, is how to

of same gender learning groups for enhancing well-

integrate a gender empowerment dimension, to coun-

being. Similar findings have emerged from research

ter prevailing gender stereotypes - such as women as

with women’s literacy classes in low-income countries

abused victims or men being associated only with tra-

where women have welcomed the opportunity to

ditional male occupational activities.

share their feelings and develop their knowledge/skills
in a safe space.

7. What makes good practice?

The Free Minds Book Club and Writing Workshop was

This review has revealed how women’s empower-

set up for 16 and 17 year olds in prisons in the USA, and

ment, new gendered identities and more equal gender

is also largely a male-only programme (UIL, 2016b).

relations can emerge through adult literacy learning.

Girls make up only 1% of Free Minds beneficiaries as

Recognising the diversity of aims, institutions and ped-

incarceration rates are so much lower than for boys.

agogical approaches explored above, this section iden-

This programme began as a fortnightly book club and

tifies some key aspects that informed their success.

poetry workshop, aiming to use books, creative writing
and peer support to empower young people to envis-

i. Understanding and identifying appropriate target

age a different future for themselves. Members often

groups: literacy and health for women, for men –

had a negative experience of literacy at school, so the

or everyone.

programme attempts to introduce them to authors
and characters from similar backgrounds with similar obstacles in their lives. After release, the re-entry
book club provides writing workshops on vocational
skills such as writing CVs and encourages members
to express themselves through creative writing as a
way to deal with trauma. Free Minds members have
also been involved in a violence prevention initiative,
which involves being ‘poet ambassadors’ and sharing
their poetry and life experiences in community spaces. Though reading helped participants to ‘open their
minds’ and share their personal stories of change with
the wider public, there might be a similar criticism to
that of men’s sheds – that the books chosen reinforced
existing gender stereotypes, and skills were in traditional male areas of employment.
These very different examples of programmes that
have combined learning, literacy and mental wellbeing point to the therapeutic benefits of reading and

Free Minds Club and Writing Workshop (USA)
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Whilst a majority of programmes identified women as

phones and other ICTs have been used, this has largely

their major beneficiary group (and within this group,

been to send health messages (via SMS texting), rather

a particular focus on women of reproductive age),

than to develop critical digital literacy skills to access

there was strong recognition of the need to involve

and evaluate health-related information in everyday

men and the wider community. This reflects the shift

life. A review of mobile learning projects in relation

noted earlier from health education focusing on indi-

to women’s empowerment revealed that there was

vidual women, to the concept of health promotion as

‘a predominant reliance on information transfer’ and

targeting the whole community and going beyond dis-

that ‘the learning process remained weak in depth,

semination of health information in order to support

with little learner-content interaction’ (UNESCO,

political action. The review also highlighted the value

2015c, p. 7). Literacy and health have been discussed

of single sex programmes – in terms of providing a

as competing priorities in terms of the curriculum (see

safe space for experiences shared between those with

Rudd et al., 1988, on whether there should be ‘more’

similar backgrounds or to discuss gendered attitudes

literacy or ‘more’ health content). By taking an embed-

that influence health. The challenge is how to ensure

ded and holistic approach, the review demonstrated

that gender stereotypes are not perpetuated through

that it was not a question of either/or trade-offs, but

single-sex programmes and how to connect trans-

of approaching both literacy and health as part of a

formative learning about health and gender relations

wider process of empowerment.

within the group with change in the wider society/
community.

iii.	Responding to specific contexts.

ii. Promoting critical approaches to health and

All the programmes highlight the importance of under-

literacy for women’s empowerment.

standing cultural practices, relationships between
local and official languages, indigenous knowledges

Underpinned by a human rights approach to literacy

and structures. Taking a gendered perspective on indig-

and health, most programmes reviewed here adopt-

enous practices around literacy and health may mean

ed a participatory pedagogy, drawing particularly on

analysing, challenging and attempting to transform

a Freirean critical literacy approach, involving aware-

practices that threaten women’s health (like FGM/C) or

ness-raising (conscientisation) and action. Though

introducing and mediating different sources of health

functional literacy certainly played a part in women’s

knowledge (like indigenous and Western ideas about

empowerment (such as enhancing economic roles

nutrition). Respecting and building on established

through learning to keep records and budgets), there

social structures and networks was a starting point

was also evidence of the symbolic value of literacy in

for several programmes, providing a way for outside

enhancing women’s identities and roles in the pub-

organisers to build up trust with local communities

lic space. This kind of empowerment had an indirect

and help embed new practices in existing institutions.

impact on health and well-being – whether giving

Above all, exploring and responding to women’s and

women the skills and confidence to advocate for or

men’s traditional gendered roles and relations proved

set up new health facilities or become more assertive

an important starting point for addressing health

within sexual relationships and within the household.

issues. In the case of reproductive health and family

The emphasis on critical approaches to health and

planning literacy initiatives, decision making was con-

literacy as connected to relationships of power chal-

ceptualised not just in terms of the individual woman

lenged the common practice within many women’s

(as might be expected in a Western context) – but as

literacy programmes of incorporating didactic health

a collective act, often involving many other people,

messages into a literacy primer. Although current lit-

communities and institutions. Different meanings and

erature (UNESCO, 2015c) suggests that mobile phones

values were attached to literacy in differing contexts

and other technologies can be used to critically engage

and this influenced approaches adopted, whether this

learners with digital ways of communicating, there is

was creative writing to deal with difficult emotions or

surprisingly little evidence of digital practices within

reading about legal rights.

adult literacy and health programmes. Where mobile
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A health poster from the Community Empowerment Programme (Gambia).

iv.	Recognising that empowerment is not dependent

informal learning is key to facilitating wide-spread

on a particular starting point or literacy approach.

social change, particularly with regard to gender
equality. Literacy is one resource amongst many oth-

There can be a tendency to assume that only critical

ers (including health knowledge and facilities) that can

literacy approaches and a participatory bottom-up

support this process of empowerment.

curriculum can facilitate women’s empowerment.
However, this review suggests that a top-down cen-

v. Building sustainability for long-term provision.

trally designed literacy programme implemented
through formal classrooms might also be empower-

The institutional structures developed for the litera-

ing for specific groups of women – who, for instance,

cy and health initiatives reviewed above varied from

wanted to catch up on schooling that they missed out

grassroots community-owned projects to large-scale

on as children. What many of the programmes have in

government-run programmes. The majority of pro-

common is a social justice agenda on literacy, health

grammes developed new organisational structures

and empowerment, which encourages a view of wom-

– whether committees, community learning centres,

en as active citizens. This contrasts with literacy pro-

libraries or health education centres. They worked in

grammes adopting a deficit view of women as passive

partnership with the community to take forward the

recipients of health information or literacy skills. The

activities once the externally funded initiative had end-

latter are likely to be informed by an instrumental

ed. Developing a literacy and health initiative through

objective of promoting women as agents of develop-

a municipal health department showed an alternative

ment, focusing narrowly on their reproductive role to

strategy in terms of building on the existing infra-

enhance the health of their communities and house-

structure to establish stronger linkages between the

holds. Rather than advocating that literacy classes or

health providers and literacy programmes. However,

health education initiatives are necessarily the most

the challenge for most programmes reviewed was that

effective starting point for initiating change, several

community educators worked on a voluntary basis. By

programmes documented the unexpected journey of

contrast, providers offering payment and career struc-

empowerment. They noted a ‘ripple effect’ as planned

ture to facilitators demonstrated a commitment to

educational interventions sometimes led to take-up

raising the status and sustainability of adult literacy

and adaptation of ideas beyond the programme. Such

and community health programmes in the long term.

An event organised by communities that are participating to the Tostan's Community Empowerment Programme (Senegal).
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8. Recommendations for
future action

ity of women and men across the world, environmental change, conflict and war and longer living populations, are all factors that will shape the future health

The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development declares

and literacy agenda.

a strong commitment to gender equality and the
empowerment of women and girls as cross-cutting

Building on the best practice highlighted in this paper

the multiple dimensions of sustainable development

and formulated in the context of the 2030 Sustainable

addressed within the SDGs. Gender inequalities in

Development Agenda and the changing global land-

health and education are highlighted within SDGs 3

scape, the following recommendations are proposed:

and 4, as well as within many related goals such as SDG
2 (End Hunger). In addition, SDG 5 on gender equality

i. A broader, holistic understanding of health as well-

and women’s empowerment emphasises the need to

being is needed within the education sector so that

eliminate all harmful practices including female genital

literacy programmes can support SDG 3.

mutilation (target 5.3) and ensure universal access to
sexual and reproductive health and rights (target 5.6).

Health has been narrowly addressed within many

The evidence in this paper points to the value of adult

women’s literacy programmes that set out to dissemi-

education and literacy in addressing these goals and

nate information related to Maternal and Child Health.

targets, particularly through influencing dominant gen-

Literacy programmes can however adopt a broader

dered values and attitudes in society. However, expe-

perspective, aiming to empower women and men to

rience suggests that national and international educa-

become active citizens who can take control of and

tional policy is often likely to translate into a focus on

advocate for better health services and community

formal schooling, rather than giving priority to adult

well-being. Such literacy programmes are more likely to

learning and education. The Second Global Report on

lead to positive changes in health practices, challenge

Adult Learning and Education reported in 2013 that only

issues of inequality and ensure greater accountability

half of the countries surveyed were actively working to

by health providers to the communities they serve.

improve gender equality in adult education (UIL, 2013a,
p. 118). So the major challenge remains – to ensure

ii. Adult education and literacy policy and programmes

greater commitment to resourcing high quality adult

should urgently respond through the use of flexible,

literacy and education programmes.

creative and innovative pedagogy and use of technologies to wide-spread changes taking place in the

Within the adult literacy sector, it is difficult to find a

literate environment.

programme that does not include health within their
curriculum. However, the majority adopt a traditional

The growing accessibility to digital technology in most

functional literacy approach in order to convey health

areas of the world presents an important opportunity

messages to women through literacy primers, and

for adult educators (in both health and literacy) to look

focus almost exclusively on their reproductive roles.

at how people are currently engaging with information

This paper has pointed to the importance of promot-

related to their well-being in the rapidly changing lit-

ing a broader view of health as encompassing well-

erate environment. Adult literacy programmes are still,

being and addressing interconnected issues such as

however, largely focused on print materials, adopting a

gender violence, as signalled in SDG 3. The shift in

functional literacy approach. Though many now incor-

the health sector towards health promotion and a

porate ICT, this has usually been to convey messages

life course approach challenges the narrow focus on

about literacy and health in a similarly didactic way to

maternal and child health. Above all, rather than tak-

primers, rather than to develop creative, critical and par-

ing an instrumental approach to women’s empower-

ticipatory approaches to literacy learning. Whether rec-

ment, the most effective literacy programmes are

ognising the ways that people can share health-related

underpinned by transformative aims, participatory

experiences and support civic action through social

pedagogy and a longer duration. Looking ahead, the

media, or use Internet sites to assess symptoms, literacy

rapid growth of digital technologies, increasing mobil-

programmes need also to build on local digital practices
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iv. Organizational and personnel structures need to be
given particular attention when developing literacy
and health programmes for women’s empowerment.
Working across sectors raises questions about how to
select and train staff – whether this is about health
workers understanding and learning to teach literacy
development for adults or, as is more usually the case,
literacy facilitators gaining some health knowledge.
These practical issues around mandates, organisation, resourcing and training of literacy and health
programmes often influence how far policy can be
translated into practice. Many literacy and health
programmes are dependent on volunteer or low paid
A moment from a Tostan's event (Senegal).

female facilitators and short-term training/career
opportunities,

thereby

undermining

overarching

gender equality aims. Existing organisational, instituand resources, particularly mobile phones. Such peda-

tional and personnel structures should be catalysed

gogy can also be seen as supporting women’s strategic

for health and literacy programmes, as well as creating

gender need for equal access to digital technologies.

new structures through collaboration, partnership and

Acknowledging the existence of a digital gap, providers

capacity building across sectors.

need to respond to and take account of the availability of resources in specific contexts. This might involve

v. Health and literacy policy and programmes should

developing flexible, creative and innovative pedagogies

shift from an instrumental to a transformative

in addition to ICT-based approaches, such as poetry (as

approach to women’s empowerment and gender

illustrated in this paper) to enhance learners’ literacy

equality.

and health skills.
Many literacy programmes have been characterised by
iii. Building on learners’ prior experience and valuing

an instrumental approach to women’s empowerment

local knowledge, culture and language, a diversity

and health, influenced by a narrow research focus on

of approaches to literacy, health and empower-

the links between women’s literacy and various mater-

ment should be used.

nal/child health indicators. A transformative gender
approach could ensure that adult literacy programmes

Principles for good practice – particularly building on

move beyond stereotypes of women as mothers and

learner experience, valuing indigenous knowledge and

carers and men as the breadwinners, and promote

local languages – have been shown to have a strong-

greater diversity in programme aims, methods and

er influence on women’s engagement in literacy and

evidence of impact.

health programmes than on men’s. This is because in
many contexts, women may have less access to dominant languages and cultures. Even more significant is
the need to explore how existing institutional or informal structures (like women’s groups or men’s sheds)
can form the basis for health and literacy learning. In
partnership with communities, literacy programmes
can then build on indigenous forms of organisation,
informal learning approaches and knowledge, and
recognise that empowerment takes different forms in
different contexts.
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